
OSTER PRO® 1200   |  RECIPE BOOK



The Oster® brand believes preparing fresh, healthier meals at home should be 

easy, that’s why the Oster® brand designs its blenders to simply yet powerfully 

transform fresh ingredients into tasty meals, snacks and beverages. 

Enjoy these fun and delicious recipe ideas carefully selected to be prepared 

with your Oster Pro® 1200 Blender Plus Food Processor.  In no time and using 

the pre-programmed Smart Settings you will be able to transform ingredients 

achieving creamy blends and a variety of food textures effortlessly, bringing 

out lively flavor profiles in your meals for everyone in the family to enjoy.

 

The Oster Pro® 1200 Blender Plus Food Processor is a powerful one-product 

food prepping machine that is perfect for any blender and food processor 

creations.

Seven speeds including 3 pre-programmed Smart Settings™ take the guess 

work out of blending and food prep, providing simple one-touch controls for 

salsas, milkshakes and smoothies at the touch of a button.

Extra wide 3.5” blade system allows ingredients to flow  

down into the blade easier for faster and smoother results.

Sleek and modern design metallic grey finish and compact  

footprint 7” x 7” x 14” will look great in your kitchen. 



GLUTEN FREE ALMOND WAFFLES

Makes 2

I n g r e d i e n t s

2 large eggs

½ cup milk

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 cup almond flour
½ cup baking soda

Sea salt

p r e p a r a t i o n

Place all the ingredients into the Blender jar, pulse 

4/5 times to combine then select high and blend 

until smooth.

Pour the batter into your waffle maker and follow 
manufacturer’s guidance for cooking time.

Serve hot with fresh berries and maple syrup.

      



RAW BUCKWHEAT PORRIDGE  

& FRESH BERRIES

Serves 4

I n g r e d i e n t s

2 cups raw buckwheat groats, soaked overnight, 

     drained, and rinsed

1 cup homemade almond milk

2 tablespoon maple syrup

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 vanilla bean, seeds scraped out, or 1 teaspoon 

     vanilla extract

1 tablespoon ground flax meal
Pinch sea salt

p r e p a r a t i o n

Place the buckwheat groats into the blending jar 

and pulse a few times to break them down. Add 

the almond milk, maple syrup, cinnamon, vanilla 

seeds, flax, and a pinch of sea salt. Blend on Low 
till the mixture has a smooth consistency,  

(but with some texture remaining).

Divide porridge into four bowls and serve, topped 

with fresh berries, chopped nuts, or sliced  

bananas and a drizzle of honey.



FUNFETTI MUFFINS

Makes 12

I n g r e d i e n t s

2 ½ cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

¾ cup + 2 tablespoons granulated sugar

5 tablespoons unsalted butter, softened

3 tablespoons vegetable oil

2 large eggs

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 cup milk

6 tablespoons rainbow Jimmie sprinkles, plus more for decorating

p r e p a r a t i o n

Preheat oven to 400°F. 

Line a 12 hole muffin tin with paper muffin liners.  
Place the flour and baking powder into a bowl and set aside.
Add the sugar, butter and vegetable oil to the blending jar and process 

on medium until smooth. Select the Low speed and add  in the eggs 
one at a time through the stopper recess, increase the speed between 

additions. Add in the vanilla extract. Pour into the flour mixture bowl, 
add the milk and using a metal spoon gently fold in the flour. Add in 
rainbow sprinkles and gently fold into mixture. 

Divide the batter among the paper muffin liners.
Bake in preheated oven about 15 - 18 minutes. Transfer muffins 

to a wire rack to cool. 

Dust with a little powdered sugar and serve warm.



MAC & CHEESE BITES

Serves 12

I n g r e d i e n t s

2 pounds uncooked Elbow macaroni

10 ounces extra-sharp Cheddar cheese, cubed

1 ½ cups hot milk

¼ cup all-purpose flour
½ small onion, halved

1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

¼ teaspoon  black pepper

½ teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon dry mustard powder

¼ teaspoon paprika

¼ teaspoon garlic powder

2 large eggs, whisked

2 cups of seasoned flour
3 cups of breadcrumbs

Vegetable oil for frying

p r e p a r a t i o n

Preheat oven to 350°F. Butter a 2-quart casserole dish.

Bring a large pot of lightly salted water to a boil. Add macaroni and cook for 

8 to 10 minutes or until al dente; drain well and pour into prepared casserole dish.

Meanwhile, place the Cheddar cheese, hot milk, flour, onion, Worcestershire 
sauce, pepper, salt, mustard powder, paprika and garlic powder into the  

blender jug. Blend until smooth.

Pour the cheese mixture over macaroni. Bake uncovered for 30 minutes, allow to 

cool completely.  Shape into meatball size portions and freeze for at least 2 hours 

or preferably overnight.

Place the eggs, flour and breadcrumbs into 3 separate bowls.
Heat the oil in a deep-fat fryer to 350°F. 

Dust the Mac bites in the flour, dip into the egg, then breadcrumbs and fry
until golden brown and centre is hot, about 5 minutes. Serve hot with your  

favorite dipping sauce.



SEA SALT AND BACON  
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

Makes 24

I n g r e d i e n t s

2 cups of all purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

16 ounces semisweet or dark chocolate chips

12 strips of cooked crisp and crumbled smoked bacon

1 cup softened butter

1 cup granulated sugar

1 cup of brown sugar

2 eggs

2 teaspoons vanilla extract

Sea salt flakes

p r e p a r a t i o n

Preheat the oven to 375°F.

Line 2 oven trays with baking parchment.
Place the flour, baking soda, chocolate chips and bacon 
into a large mixing bowl.

Place the butter, sugar, eggs and vanilla into the blending 

jar and blend on Low for 20 seconds, increase the speed 
to medium and blend until creamy.

Pour over the flour mixture and mix well.
Roll into rounds and place onto the baking sheet.

Top each with a sprinkle of sea salt and bake for approx 

10 minutes until golden.

Once cool remove the cookies from the baking sheet and 

store in an airtight container.



LINGUINE WITH ROAST GARLIC,  
CHARGRILLED PEPPER AND TOMATO SAUCE

Serves 4

I n g r e d i e n t s

1 bulb garlic

6 tablespoons olive oil, divided

6 plum tomatoes

12 ounce jar roasted red peppers, drained

1 teaspoon dried crushed chillies

Handful of fresh basil leaves, reserve some for garnish

Salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste

To serve – linguine, freshly grated parmesan

p r e p a r a t i o n

Preheat oven to 450°F 

Place whole unpeeled bulb of garlic in an oven-safe dish, 

drizzle with 2 tablespoons olive oil. Roast for about 

45 minutes. Allow to cool.

Meanwhile, place the tomatoes, roasted peppers, 

4 tablespoons olive oil, chillies and 5 cloves of the roasted 

garlic, squeezed from the skin into blender jug.

Blend on Low then High until pureed.
The sauce is ready to serve. This can be reheated and 

served with Linguine for a delicious supper. Garnish with 
some freshly grated parmesan and the reserved torn 

basil leaves.



Discover more inspirational recipes at 

www.oster.com/recipes
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